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Routing # 10 '10.-11 Resolu Lion 
#10 1970-1971 
TO: P~SIDEtt A':..BE.Rt W. :BRO>'~ 
l'RO~t: TH.& F,\Cln:cv SEN.\'t'R :1i:C.t1ng on Uecen,bet lli , 1970 
RE: x 
SOBJECT: 
(Date) 
I. F'o.t"mal rosoluciou (Act ot D..?Ll!t'min:ttion) 
lt. a~eoc:m.cnda:1on (l.'r:;ir..g che fltncsG of) 
Ill. Ocher (J!otice, Rectuar.t. tter,:.-=rt, ere.) 
"Senator Rock c::.oved . seconded by Senator Puthoff , that the M. S. 
in Educ:1.tion- 8lcmentary H ... 'lthematica tduc:at!on Program be approved ." 
.!-kltion carrf ed . 
S1gn•d_-'{f;ti,,="-'fJ_-_Jt~~-,,. _ _ _ Oat• Sent: 1,(/,0/ 
/~For the¥n3ce) 
TO: THE FACULTY SENATE 
FRON: PRESIOEXT AI.BERT W. BROW!! 
R2: I. DECISION /,ND ACTION TAKEII ON FORM;u. PJ!SOLU ION 
f;J ll<:<•ptod. Effective Dato / '1,,;; 7 / 
b. Def,;irr Qd fo r discussl on "11th the. Faculty Seno.ti: on~------
c. Unacce?cable for the te.3$on, cont,3ined in the attaci,ed expL.1na.tion 
LI. III. a. R~c~iwd and ackno-w.!.~dged 
b. Comt!::eot : 
Ul5TRtBO'ClOX: 
Diatribut .lon Oote. : ___ ._.;1.,_/_,_,,_/_7'-'-/------/ 
r (({,c,;/)j-/31. 
Slgn~d: ___ ·..,....-.,-,.--..,....--,--~c;-----
Pr~sidooc of t he College 
Dat e Received by the S"<:1t1:1t,;:: _ ____________ _ 
